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TJ5W BPORTItra WORLD HALL’S TBSEtt*a I hive ever seen w«s a young married been thoroughly washed with dean watsr to 
!'°'lt eyeara ago, happened tobe remote dlimpnrit ei. Fnrnace heatie <m*

SS^EEÈ Hair Benewer. Cmda SOIltal SfcbOat CO.
the t,”r,?™L1annL0f VrrT T̂:rr\ SfSrfor it. 11 acomm^ti^fr.-.hff SeIdom dee, a popular remedy win ««oh a Vl
tvm»i th« f »i j ^ refined and intellectual travel continually, and wotild no rhOre think strong hold upon the public confidence as hafi

ESE’r b7dFSW? E3EEEE5EE3
Miohl rd m'ri t f',r*°f'he beau7 ot the going on foot." Free trial bottles at F. T. 8calp, are innumerable,
de'd it is Lid he iâd » Id* Borgess’ drug store, 364 King street east. old people like it for its wonderfM power to
of inspiration thenJ he wiabed t^mv"! Regular size fifty cento and one dollar. restore to their whitening locks their original
ooetioal compliment to hit wife. For* the Foremao: “Here are preofa qf the lion- color and beauty. Middle-aged people like it
real, the way in which an educated High- don, Paris, Constantinople <nff Dtthlih let. because it prevents bem from getting bald,
land yunrig indy speaks English is one of teip*" Ediiort "‘Well, leave them here. keeps dandruff aw../, and makes the bair
the most delightfulthirgs ill the world 0ur London,' Paris, Constantinople and ermiv thick and stro.,g. Young ladles like it
though to d ubt she wmM be very much Dublin correspondent has gone to lunch.” a- : dressing because it gives the hair a bcau-
enrpriaid, and even indignant, if ahs were -------lii n glossy lustre, and enables them to dress
tild she hid at y accent at all.—Wm, Black “»<*■- * •» Bats atever form they wish. Thus it lath»
in Harper’s Magasine tor December. ' Clears rtit rats, mine, roaches, lies, ants, i-. ire of all, and it lias become so

ants, bed bugs, skanlls, chipmunks, gophers» ■-.iue it disappoints no one.
15 c. Druggists.

At the closing of a concert in Bradford, 
while a ycuug gentleman was struggling 
wi h his hat, cane, overcoat, opera glass, 
and hia young lady's fan, all of which he 
was tryi-g to retain on hia lap, a suspicions 
looking bottle, from ihe overcoat pocket, 
fell on the fljor with a loud than. “There?'’ 
he exclaimed to bis companion, “I shall 
loose my cough medicine." That was 
presence ol mind.

PANY, Ontario Pn’monary Institute 
and Health Resort,

Meagher of Lawrence, Mass, offers to 
walk ally man in A meric t from 
miles for <500 or $1000 a aide.

It is now settled that the six-day walk 
to be arranged by Peter Duryea and Titos’ 
Dans, will not t.ke place before February'
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INCORPORATED UNDER “ THE CANADA JOINT STOCK 
COMPANIES’ ACT, 1877.”
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Capital, $150,000. - - in 1,500 Shares of $100 Each.'tie fit Men’s

arrangements for the interna- 
. ,yhh„ wrestling m.tch between Edwin

snd uthv« ex'ch*“l»on wrestler ot Americs, 
and M. Ma mon, the champion 
trance, Were completed Monday, The 
eti-nggle i, ft,, $500 and the champion belt. 
an.1 it will take place.at New York Nov. 16 

John Forbes has sold his three.year-old 
mare Princess Louise, by Princeton, to a 
party in Memphis, Tauu., for $3000 He 

» h«s also sold Miss Moulsey, by Haywood— 
Lidy Monlsey.

EUS for y

OR OPENED.* wrestler ot a ü-j

and Quebec Railway, ami

JAMES TlLLINiSHAST, Assistant t<» President, New York 
Central and Hudson River Railway Company, New York

W. P. T tYLOR, Superintendent, Michigan Central and 
Canada Southern Railway Company, Buffalo.

NICOL KINGS VI ILL, Secretary, Canada Southern Railway 
Company, Toronto.

JAMES RUSS, Manager, v»rth American C. Co., (Canadian 
Pacific Ralway) Toronto.

.

i<Z largest 
RUTTOfi $2 Nos. 374. 376 and 378 JARVIS 

.STREET (Cor Grrrard), 
Toronto, Ont.FINANCE A TRADE

BUCKINGHAM’S DYE
A x A HO VS SCALLION. FOB THE WHISKERSLocal Markets.

TORONTO, Nov. 14.—Tbs Farmers’ Market— 
loe receipts on street this week consisted of 2,000 
bushels of wheat, 35.000 bush, barley, 1600 bush, 
cat*. 4C0 bush, pe-s, 200 hush, rye* 280 loads of haV, 
and 4 - io*tle t f straw. To-day the market was fairly 
ac i e and prices steady. Some 400 bushels of 
whou sold at 61 5 to $l 11 f r fail, $1 08 to 61 13 
for spring and 90c to 92c for g rose. Barley s 
with suies of 9000 bushels at 65c to 74c, the bulk of 
it bringing105 j and 63c. Oats steady at 37c to 38c. 
for 300 bushels. Peas are worth 78c to ?6c, and 
rye at 6 ’c t > 63c. Hogs more plentiful and easier 
at $6 to |6 50 Hay iu abundant supply and steady, 

sales of 70 loads at #6 to |10 for clover, and 
at 811 to 814 for timothy. Straw easier, with sales 
of a dozen lea. e at 88 60 to fl« a ton.

St Lawrence • are et.—1 he supply of country 
produce was liberal to-day. a.,d values gen- 

The Turf, Field and ■“«hanged. FoJJpwJng are prices at
F»fm, referring to the sale, »»ys: *• VYe did to lEo^’iiriSn «teak 12e uT’ïa'^ronmf 
w.,h to see thi, hors» in Kentucky or Ten. ?£* $ Xb,*# potnd.
neeeee, u hie fine breeding,coupled with s ze 80 10 1Sc: *“■> beet jointe 1* to l*c, inferior cote 
nnd conformation, ehonld m.ke him a very
desirable stallion in any cour try The lim- r-ls.21c™ ia,k* rol,« 18e to lle,ooeking 16c to 
ited opportunity he lia» h.,,1 .",u.. ... , - Itc to!4c; cheeee 13c to 16c;bacon 10c to 12e;hv no r “ “ad m *he »tnd IS Urn* 23o to 25c; tiokcye 176 to ft 60; ehlckcnf, per
oy no means a fair criterion ot hia merits peir.SSc to 60c; ducks 60c to roc; /artridee, brie. 60o 
as a sire. No ooit by him has ever bi en I T t*01 ro*. p«r o«k 85c to to- cauliflower 8c
trained out has been a winner With tin, “ cebbaee PerdM 65 » 80c; onion,, peck, 16c;ited opportunities*^)*hes'eired sanh g^d ™

ones as Amazon, Disdain, P. Lorillard and
others. We trust our neighbors across the I Markets by Telegraph
border will appreciate the horse and give MONTREAL, NbV. 11. - Flour-Recelnt» 
him a fair trial ; he will not disappoint them tar™1" i "aloe, none reported. Market qu at st un
in breeding either hunters or race horses " fï", ns-Sup-rioreitrs «6.66 to
The Horse Breeder.’ Guide rhn, I $:£?S£.”g3£?SSJ£
Xte pedigree of Mocca-m ; “Macaroni, the I an« $3-90 te $4.00; middlings «8.70 to |3.8o 
Mre ot MoccasiD, won tb* 2000 uuineae and 1 v1 S8-50î Ontario bags 82.50 te 82 0d;the De,by in 1863, and i, thTsire TspTn. rS°°^'

away winner of the 1000 guineas and Oaks, '"inter to |U6 It.lV; spring. |1.16 toft.W; corn 
vameua, winner of tie 1000 guineas 01c to 08 ■; pe«93c; oata sac te S4c; barley 68o te
end of Macbeath, the be-t two-verr- ^ Ç .A6.10;oommeal,
old «nil; v, ^,4 i iDOn'W0 ïr ‘ 133.50 to|3.7o. Provisions—Butter, creamery 24c«oit lu huglaud in 1882. Moo- I to 16c, townships l9o to 12c, Morrlaburg 19c to île 
caam has a double cross of that ponnlar we8tern lfc to 18c Pork «1460 to «16. lard l(uc 
blood Pantaloon, which ia famous for speed .‘f1,c: b*m*.,,c*’ 14c «j>ccs.
and staying qualities, and i, a true racing £SSt3^ m'"‘ U 9° 10 *5 ,er
tnl*lL .,KJdK Tom- the ,lre bf hi! dam, is DETROIT, NoV. K.-Wheat, No 1 white, «1 C7 
too well known to need comment. His «I 0# December, «1 071 Januiry, No 2 9etc Re- 
grandam is by Melbourne, sffS-cf Wert cc;p,s s3,0Jti- Shipments 12.DC0 
Australian, winner of the Derby and St MILWAUKEE Nov. 14.—Wheat 06ic December, 
Leger, Blink Brnni.y. rtinner of the Oaks 67lc January, «1 06f May,
ana Derby. The MUb.'iirns are remaikible '.‘--Wheat quiet ; sales while

ioLe*“«Ll*Ub*tinC8 ^ 8°?? !3tS3’ large tU "nWi.Nr? ^
Done and raciog shape. Mocc iain never changei. No, 1 Canada at 85c; no. 2 Canada 76c. 
raced, out fioin his coits, alf fait of mares '?ltoC10,0?1° Cana11» by sample a 82 j; 20,0 0 by sun- 
the refuse oi his owner, ha, sired some very " ^ ^^1/67olnbon"'
berLnwn wIthel°:rrb t 08 " a,dl,’k b %°r rc^^'cs^ov^^r^&c^t
Drown with great substance ard p \V. rt fine January, $i OSi February. 81 134 May. Corn 63c 
temper and full 16 hands bitth ’ It is November, 5Uc December, 492c Jamu y, 62k May. 
evident that Mr. Dawes has ob^ioed a Iîfvemb,lir' *}*? December, Slfc
great stallion in Vlo«oio, and he bids well Æe^wïTt
to sad some famous flyers to thn Canadian 1 corn 6000, oats 3000. 
turf. The horse is now in Mr. Dawes’ 
etables at Luchin-*.

M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M. D., M. C. P. S. O., 
'e Proprietor.

Permanently established for the special cure of 
Catarrh, Thi oat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma and 
Consumption, also diseis^s of the Eye, Ear and 
Heart ; a>l Chrot ic Nervous Skin and Blood Diseases 
and diseases of Women and Children. All 
diseases of ti e respiratory organs treated by the 
most improved “Medicated Inhalations," with the 
addition of the Steam Atomonization cold compressed 
air, spray, etc. when required. The above appliances 
are in every case combined with the pi per constitu
tional remedies for the nervous, circulatory and di
gestive systems, aided by electricity and the various 
forms of b«ths such as the Electric Site, hot and 
void water, Shower and the famous Medicated Baths.

The only Institute of the kind in the Dominion 
where patients can remain while under treatment.

Nearly 50,000 peisons treated from almost every 
part of the civilized world.

lias become one of the most important popu
lar toilet articles for gentlâncn s use.. When 
the beard is gray or naturally of an unde 
cirable shade, Buckingham's Dyl is the 
remedy.

■•ec'.ala ■» vwrrka.m by Mi 4. p. Dawes 
for bta atari ut Lacblee.

Mr. J. P. Da was ot Lie hi ne hes just 
added to hia stable the maguifnent imported 
bay horee Mucoafin (1874) by Maciroui.dam 
Madame Stranee, by King Tom, ant of Jeity 
Treffz, by Melbourne. Mocoaaio, previously 
the property of Mr. P. Lorillard,

a.

R. G. LUST, GENERAL MANAGER. TORONTO.
H, SYMONS, SECRETARY-TREASURER. TORONTO

PREPARED BY

R. P. Hall & Co., Nashua, N.H
Bold by all Druggists.

roue.
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i.BANKERS—Federal Bank o( Canada* Toronto. 
SOLICITORS—Klngsmill, Catianach & Symons. 
OFiTCES-^Federai Bank Buildings, Toronto

A Ifdiirkable B
—It is a remarkable fact tiul W. A. Edgars of 

Frank ville, who was so far gene with liver and 
kidney comnlaint that his life was despaired of,
was cured with four bottles of Burdock Blood .Bilterfc ___ COX & WORTS
SïfflESSKHE STOCK BROKERS. I„

Ubt of the army, th# ether four being the Buy and sell on Commission for cash or or: margin I ttt: . l , , , , ,
prince of Wales, duke of Cambridge, Lord all securities dealt in on the Vith this view a special contract hie been filtered into by the Canada Southern
Strathusirn and L-jrd Napier ef Magdala. Tnrnntn j w*y Company providing that all the buaiueae of thit Company eomii g over the Erie

I, „„ . . ... ..r .. . . ■ . Hn®UW| and Niagara Branch of its Railway ehall be aiven to this Comuanv for the nerin.1 ,1
ÜHÎSBE “Î.V v.rk Ss r/rF8? 8»15.-^2S. S.’S. tÈS5

agc8yte*J5%>£KR stock exchanges, ^^
Shakirs and STg,r. fi  ̂th.TT Pectoral Alee ««-te order, „„ the ^ ° the C“°tfal ComPaDT' I UP A T IIIIT TQ WTI k T II1TT f
wSeofthe lhepower “d Chicago Board ol Trade other RJwlÿ.TZthele^cMh^^ctivTc^^Ltr1”7by the m*],r,tyof thr nMLIn lo WMLlil I

la Grain and Provkloaa It i, propoeed to construct »t once a palatial, side-wheel, steel steamer in accordance !
Hedsen’i Bay Stockbou*ht for oaek or an niql "1‘,hJh*“utraet’ ™1.de Jlth *ald R*1i*iî’ Companies, of sufficient capacity to acoom-
M^oablo quotations received. ^ modate the expelled traffic, and property fitt-d out. 1 '
2G TOIlONTn STREET I The Company expects to be ready for the Summer bnsiness of 1884.

The cost of this steamer is estimated at about $120,000, and will be built and fitted 
Up by first-class boat builders and engineers, and under special contracts.

Subscriptions for stock Will now be taken by the undersigned, and the same will be 
payable aa follows : Ten per cent, at the time of subscription, and the balance as the 
construction of the sterner proceeds and the requirements of the Company render 
necessary. $

in.was pur
chased by Mr. Dawes at lhe recent sale of 
thoroughbred, in New .York, and it is the 
intention ot his new wner to retain hiai for 

ling purposes.

wit
4I. STRACMAN vox. T. 1\ WORTS.

ITY. one jpCONSULTATION FREE.
H possible, call personally for consultât! n and 

examination, hut if impossibl 4 to do so write for 
“ List of Qucetio s” an 1 “ Medical Treatise.”

Address, ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE 
AND HEALTH R-SORT, corner Jarvia and Get- 
rani Streets, Toronto, Ontario.

We employ no t raveling doctors. Mention World
P.S.—Dr. Williams is also proprietor of tho De 

troit Throat and Lung Institute, the oldest Institu
tion of the kind in America.

2C* 1

PRICES.
SLYonge and King 

d. Cor. Esplanade ' 
Card, Fuel Assort*

16f0
BRAIN

A iTenderfel Chaage.
—Rer.W. E. Gifford, while peitor of M. B. cbuich, 

Both well, snfferrd from cnronic dyspepsia to badly 
as to render life almost a burden. Three bottlie of 
Burdock Blood Bitters cured hi n.

n
1-a- m&LJEZ.,

Member ef Toronto Stock Exchange,
T.

A barber’s sign reads;
Stranger, stop, thy beard forego;

Nor idly pass al*»ng.
Mz’i wants but little hair below, 

Nor wante mat little lot*g.

i :rn

Dr E. C, West's Nerve and Brain Treatment, 
a quarante, d specific for Hysteri i, Dizziness, Con
vulsions, Fits, Nervo 
Nervous Prostration cans

and Retailers ; -
British America Assurance Untldlncs,

Buys and sells on commission Stocks, Bonds, and 
Debentures. Orders om the country will receive 
promet attention ______ __________

us Neuralgia, Head che, 
i d by the use of alcohol or 

tobacco, Wakefulness. Mental Depression, Softening 
of the Brain resulting in insai.ity and leadli gto 
mi-ery, decay and death, Premature Old Age, Bar
renness, Loss of power in either sex, Involuntary 
Losses a d Spermatorrhoea caused by over-exertion 

■ I of the brain, self-abuse or over-mduLence. Each 
1 I box contains one month’s treatment. $1.00 a box, 
* I or six boxt a for $6 00, sent by mail prepaid on re

ceipt of price.
W» «I .4It « V I EE MIX BOX ? 8 A

a r To cure any case. With > ach order received by us 
for six boxes, accompa icd with $5 00, we will send 

I the purchaser our written guarantee to refu d the 
I money if the treatment do. s not effect a cure.

Guarantees issued only by'A. B. EATM IE, . ’nnririst,
1 237 Kiug Street East, Toronto. JOHN C. WEST A 

, Sole Proprietors, Toronto, Canada.

—Mother Graves* Worm Exterminator ie 
pleasant to take; sure and effectual in de
stroying worms. See that yon take no 
other and y oil will be satisfied.

The go'd diggers in Berkshire county, 
Maas., are losing faith upoo the enterprise 
upon which they entered with sanguine ex
pectations. The owner ot the vein, however, 
who is à colored man, keeps on digging and 
will not admit that he is discouraged.

ts COX & WORTSG.A.SCHRAM,
4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.

SES STOCK BROKERS, No. 26 TORONTO STiStocks — Ontario. Northwest, 
and General Real Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or on margin.

. . . . . . 3 Strath
Stationery, Fancy Goods, Xmas ^ ^ ^

4=o"tsr'sT.IC0UNTESS

4
Pimples and Blotches.

—Call at F. T. Burgess’ drug store, 364 
Kiug street esst, and get a package of 
McGregor & Parke’s Carbolic Cerate. It is 
composed of vaseline, carbolic acid and 
cerate, and has never failed to remove 
pimples, blotches, ulcerated sores, rough 
skin. It cures when all others fail Try it.

The Duke of Argyle received an unusual 
honor when he was decorated with the 
order of the garter in addition to that of the 

hg has pesseeesd for years. 
One has to go Tsck as far as the times of 
Jnmeell. to find s precedent.

— . ———
This Is Sellable.

—R. N. Wheeler, Merchant, of Everton,was cured 
of a severe attack of Inflammation of the lungs by 
Hag yard's Pectoral Balsam. This great thr>at and 
lung heaJer cures weak lungs, coughs, hoarseness, 
bronchitis, and all Pectoral complaints.

TED 1PHIL. co
t 5 Private Medical Dispensary

E’S, (Established 1860), 27 OOULDSTRBET, 
TORONTO, ONT. Dr. Andrews' Punfl- 

B8I oantia, Dr. Andrewe’ Female Pills, ai.d 
P5r. all of Dr, A.’s celebrated remedies for

private diseases, can be obtained atdhe 
k. dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
1 promptly, without charge when stamped 
. Communications confidential. Address

LI\ ERPOOL, Nov.' 14.—Flour 10s 6d to 11s 6d, 
spring wheat 8e to8e6d; red winter 8s 6d to 9a Id 
No. 1 California 9. 2d to 9s 6d; No. 2 California 
8s 91 to 9s; corn 5s 3*d; barlev 6s 9d; 
oats 6s .**d; peas 7s to 7s 2d; pork 67s; lard

__  40s 6a; bacon 36s fld to 87s 6d; tallow 39s Odicheese
Hepressleg Views of Life by » Teens Lady | 6Ss£d.

la Excessively Airy Cesse me.

A J) lliej til KLM LAMBS T.
ST. answered 

enclosed
113 J Andrews, H.U., Toronto, Ont.

Jt thistle, whichBBK8BOHM-LONDON, Reg.,Nov. 14-Flu.tinv 
cargoes—Whet 8rm; com lone off., log. Cargo.. 

the 9no TTk Miming Journal. r,n passag. Wheat firm dearer. Mark Lao»—Wh«t
-Well, Mr. thi. i. ju,t what we’ve got to î^aifd^M^it,

do, ,nd I tell you it’, not . life fit tor » a^'ïoTowi^S'Æt^w '‘S*??
o°K- I Ei-'ieh c un try mark»:. Inn. French » turo

And the ballet girl flung he,seif into a I !"com ,T„,'

chair, and looked wistfully out through tre 1 t0 190.000 bbls. Liverpool—Spot wheat
wiTtAM— 4 . .. J. firme!; corn firmer, held higher. Paris—Flour and
windows stained with dirt into the dirt}’, I wheat steady.
drizzly street.

iulty. 1 bear to call your attention to the fact that I hare 
opened the above store with a choice assoitment of
t'ancy Goods, titationery> etc, 
XMAS CARDS a Specialty.

DR. mu " LE BRUITS
G and G

- fBASE BURNER. Pungency. IP

DUCHESS|HUBB»RD BROS.,

COUNTESS

J CURB
A Guaranteed Cure 

pleasant and reliable.
Dot d net inuerferd with business or diet. Prie* $2 
per box or 3 boxes for 9*. Written guarantees 
issued by every duly authorisud agent to refund the 
money if three boxes fail to cure. Sent, postage 
prepaid, ou receipt of price.

DR. FELIX LE BRUN à CO., 58 South HalSted 
street, Chicago, ill., Sole Proprietors.

Authorized agent for Toronto, F. T. Burgees, 
Druggist, X64 King Street East. _

Gonorrhoea and Gleat. Safe 
No bad effects from its use.Dnrirg the Bret six month, of the present 

yesr, the omnibneses, street car., boats and 
circular railway of Pari, carried 141,000.. 
000 passengers,ot whom the Grand O.oniOu» 
company, including its street oar- lines, 
conveyed 104,000.000 

—Give Holloway's Com Cure a trial. It 
removed ten corns from one pair of feet 
without any pain.

John Bright denounces female suffrage, 
bat hie duugher, Mrs. Brigtt Clark, has 
nevertheless taken to the lecture platform 
in favor cf it.

CHICAGO, Nov. 14 —Flour dull and unchanged 
’•Our wages i, from *5 to $7 and $10 a I ‘̂io^B.Tno S‘ 4X » Tr£ 

week, and we have to find ourselves. I’m
in the second row and I get $12. But that’s °*bi firm at 28*c for cash and November, 28}c to 28^c 
been only for two weeks. I tell you if them Cljc. Pork lower^et’lilO 75 ‘iSlilo^'lror “cieh* 
KiraHy. ean beat a poor girl down to starv-  ̂ & Kov”

lUg point they do It. What do they care,or I ber* B' 40 to 67 rsy f.,r December. Bulk mente,
anvbodvelee* ______ ,, .. higher, shou'dera «6, short rib «6 60, shortanytMXly else? We re got to go to the the- clear «« 75 Whisk v steady and unchanged.
attest 7 o’clock every nuht. If we’ie mv .F,reÀh ‘rCorn tn Buffalo Sic. Receipts—Flour , . I . . „ , “ S4,0o« brie., wheat 176,000 bush, com 336,000
later we re fined. But then were fined for I bueh, oata 218,000 bush, rye 40,000 bush, be. Icy
almost everything that you can think of. I $£ '£% 7% bush,

don’t bslieve : here’» a girl in the theatre got V» 16,000 hash, i»riev 86,000 bush.
her fall salary \et. Yea, you go and com- NE" J0RK; N°v- ]1iT0ot'^' quiet, nnchanyrd, 

„ ’ ■ , -, “ 5 , Floui— Receipts 22,0 0 barrels, ateadv; e.lee 18 000plain to the courts; y< n d gdt, fired miqhry I brls,, wests»n extra «6 26 to «6 75, Ohio «1 6t to 
qnick if you did TV eli, vs well on t. 11:30 *6 F0. s Louts S3 66 to «6 75, Minnesota «6 76 to
bef re we get vat of the th. at re. At tie ** 79? d“ub|o «s1™ K «0 to «7 10. Rye flour and 
etage door there’s always a crowd of loafers i
■ » losa‘l us« heu there ain't no matiree bush spot; expo tz 68,000 bueh; No. 2 red $11«£, 
we go to rehearsal, tha‘ is prxcr.icp. with the red *Dd whiie state $i 2C, No. t white $1 75 No. 2
n'coifÏÏ 110°'",ockt,ia11,beT™* ^
IL s Uod h blessing when it z 11 We re in I western 70c. Ma.lt steady; No 2 rowed tate 724c. 
tie theatre till 3:30 or 4. When it ain’t Corn Reecipte 7»,000 bu«b, spot lower ; options
davs ' whv^the’ rntiT^^rh";'
days, why, the.es ma'ioee. I hat mvai>8 I 2 white 6V*|c, No 2 Dtctmber 60^c to 60ÿ Oats 
• antiiug around tho ttige or changing I —Receipts 90,0 0 bush,glower; s ‘les 775,000 bush, 
dressa half a drz-n times both afct-ruooii £«ture 154,000 bush spot; mixed west-rn 84*c to 
nod evening,.nd you know our dr^ea ain’t M* ^.‘ïicbVed°"r fl8^ 
much and lta pr< t»y coin round a theatre. I Coffee firm, unchanged. Sugar weak. cur loaf and 
Wh*n I get hom-i aft^r a ma i.iee da\ I'm ro j cru®hed 6c. others unchanged. Molasses firm at 

aometinteK thast J wish T 4î*cto60c hice steady. Petroleum, crude at 7|c tosomeumes tn-t I wish 1 w^re ! 8^,f refined atSîetottfc. Tallow firmer at 7 1-JSj
to 7jfe. Potatoes »tea<Jy, unchanged. Eggs firm, 
un hungefl. Pork firm at $11 87$ to $12. Beef firm. 
Cut oars firm Pickled shoulders 6Jc. Pickled 
i aiua 12c. P ckled be’lies unchanged. Lard lower 
.-'f. $7 90 t> $7 92$. But,ter firm at 18c to 25c.

wax] 300 & 302 Queen St. W.

t
RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION

» OURBASE BURNER.read,

PUBLIC SCHOOLS i

HimalayanBY;

A. WERDEN, FREE! FREE!REV D JOHN LYING, M.A ,».!».

PRICE, - - 10 CENTS.
For Sale by all Bookseller».

<

Don’t suffer with the A#HIM * another 
hour. We have left at the principal d ug 
stores a few Fit t E trial bottl a of Dr. Taft^ 
SHttamalfiir, the world renowned Newr- 
Fm*IInar Asthma cure. Send to H«'p Bittern 
Mfg. C , Toronto, Ont., general agents fur 
>r. Taft’s remedies.

343 Yonge Street.IFopulnrlly.
Why ere they popular. The reason that National 

Pills are so universally popular is bacause they are 
certain in their action, mild and i aiulees in their 
operation, and never leave the bowels constipated. 
They are eugar coated, and contain no mineral

|
The Toronto Hews Company

PUBLISHERS. «9Guns, Ammunition, Pishing Tackle, Camp 
ing Goods, Boxing Gloves and Sport- 

iDg Goods of- every description. 
Prices greatly reduced during exhibition.

A lecturer discoursing on the subject of 
“Health” inquired; *4What use can a man 
make of his tim* while wailing lor a doc
tor?” . Before he could begip t > answer his 

inquiry, some one in the audience 
cried cut, “He can mske his will.”

—Ayer's Sarsaparilla"works directly and 
promptly, to purify and enrich the blood, 
improve the appetite, strengthen the m rves 
and brace up the system. 1$ is in the
t ueet sense an alterative medicine.. Every 
invalid should give it a trial.

This is the way a reporter congratulated 
a friend on his marrage:

DUCHESSPRINTING
MoDOffALL’S GUN STOEEown 39c. PER LB.If you want something new— 

thing out of the ordin- 
ar#—scud your orders to

Divans 2 w SO RANGE.Cor. King and tieorsre Sts.
One minute’s walk eeet of market.

TAYLOR & MOOREGAS FIXTURES.
Just Arriyed From New York,

1Invest 10c, in 
a quarter pound 
sample packet.

played
dead

out w-rti
dead But it is up agaiu and tu work thn 
next morning. Well, it has taken me it ur 
years’ cons ant practice to be ab'o 
to make these $12 a week, and 
there is a V t of t- em thitk I'm one 
of the lucky lot. How thty Jive, heaven 
only koowb! All the management gives us 
is the outside dnss, except it is a character 
ooetume with colored tights. But all li-ah- 
oolored t gbts and munlin skirts we nave 
uot to furnish aud pay the washing oh 
Generally we pay for our shoes, too. Wail, 
them’s iu ms that count out of a small sal
ary that is barely en ugh to keep body and 
soul together And wi h all this it’s luck 
when a piece runa as Excelsior does, b.-cause 
then we can have a sort of house had know 
bow to count on so much a week. S >me

1 LEADER LANE, COUNTESS l
6

6 Cue. of the Very Latest Deigns.
Telephone Communication ! 

J JOT- O’sirxi 
167 QUEEN street WEST

!One more unfortunate, 
Weary of life,

Rashly importun de, 
Taken a wife.

NEWEST DESIGNS.
Cheeee firm at 9c to 12$e.

CRYSTAL BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE
GASALIERS AND BRACKETS
A Full Assortment of tiohes and 

Smoke Bells.

BASE BURNER.lend ft 4 It 4 Hi t, l'A tt.* i- tLA /'//< "Mother Swan’s Worm By rap.”
Infallible, tasteless, harmless, cathartic; 

for feverishness, restlessness, worms, consti
pation. 25c

Some medical journals have announced 
the formation of the Drake medical society 
in Cincinnati, under the headline “ More 
Quackery.”

—The star dyes are unexcelled for cheap- 
cess and fast colors.

Experts in chemistry have estimated th? t 
the coat of Loudon's winter smoke and fog 
is $25,000,000 annually ; that is to say, 
consMueot» of coal to this value escape 
nnconsumed, and assist in forming ths^aoty 
vapor.

TO OWNERS OF HORSES.Now is the season of «hiver and shake.
And prolific flow of the nose,

When mortals jump hastily into bed,
And cover their heads wi h the clothes.

—If bilious, or suffering from impurity of 
blood, or weak lungs and fear consumption 
(scrofulous dieting - of the lungs), take Dr. 
Pierce’s “Golden Medical Discovery” and it 
will cure you. By druggists.

lira ns’a Field Llghtnleg
—cares toothache and neuralgia quick as 
ti «s , relieves any pain instant y, the cheap- 
pet and quickest application known. Why 
suff r with t oihaohe, neuralgia, headache, 
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, sore throat, 
or scute pains of any kind, when you can 
go to F. T. Burgtss’ drug store, 364 King 
street east, and get a perfect and instantane
ous cure for twenty-five cents. Ask for 
Kram’s Fluid Lightning.

Di. crimination in Bees —Sir John Lub
bock say a that if a bee has honey on Him 
h«- companions will always lick him clean, 
bu t if he has none he is leit to clean himself 
a- b »t oe 6au. • ^

WHEELER & BAIN,You can get harness at No. 55 Jarvis cheaper than 
mschin^work0*)!^0 Note nor cheap

Russet Lines trom.
Black Lines do 
Bridles do 
Saddles J do 
Express Saddles .
Niokle Harness....
Rubber Harness...
^Harness sent Into the country C. O. D. tor lnspeo 

Remember

/•foil.” 91 KING STREET W...«1.66
. 1.26 179 aud 67 King St. East,

LI-QUORItÉ”™'*"
>,f ROMAINE BUILDING.)1.76A

...... 160 RITCHIE & Cf).••• .... t.oo
. $14.00 upwards 
. 16.00 donil lo k,

WORLDtitu^s a good many months i>a.ii w thont 
there being any- hir g t.« do f r bail: t girl*, 
an I t en we starve or go and t.irow oui - 
seivtin iu the river.

“8 iy, if you know any y rung girl that 
WfDls to ieirn for the ballei, you just tell 
her to go «iking shirts < r picking horse
hair. I guess they’re about • he worst two 
things anybody can try to make a living a1. 
Well, it’s better then being in the ballet, 
you bet your life on it ”

w- /r.,«irl,« rt.pWNoW76Taï.ï.Zrrk' ^
ai eVBW.O, « A*HTW*. WEATHERSTRIPSr IN

PARKDALE.TEA COY. .

K JliSl ARRIVED._ Wfc«t H M.» 1 üpriekt KNOINI md BOILER for Ml. oh*™.
Mrs. George Simpson, Toronto, ssye: I 8iz to wren hone power, in flrsKau. oondiiion 

hsve Buffered severely with corns and was BoUer Jurt InipecUd ud found A 1. MOST Bt

way's Corn Care. After epplyipg. infer a [ «taws». 11# B*. «reel. Ter on to ” 
few days I waa enabled totetbowe OtoceiTD, —" —
root arid branch—*o pfcin whatever, sAd no 
inconvenience in uaiug it. I can heartily 
recommend it to all sntfering'from corns.

A revent F.ench law makes r-vaccin^ion 
inc imtkiut upon every student leceived into 
th> lyoenme and colleges. Since the experi- 
m nt was made et the L \ ce- Louis le-Gmnd 
not s single case ut variola or varioloid has 
appeared.

THE WORLD Is te be had at 
TOLTOVS, <$ueen street ter
minus, every morning at 6 a.m.

Save half your fuel by getting 
the Pelt Weather ,<trlp.

.. No Canvassers EmployedP. PATERSON & SON,Scetch B asile*.
They »re s wiry aud Tiard-enduritig 

rather than a mu culirly mvsive iace, 
though here and there the Scandinavian 
phytique is found to prevail, 
of Lswia it is odd to note how in the 
north, where the names of the villages and 
monntsirs have Norse terminations (boat 
sdd bhal), the population is of the stalwart,
tall, fair-haired, Scandinavian type, whilu fj,, mott piofitable industry of the new 
the smaller black-haired or red-haired Celt Swedish colony in Aroostook county, 
occupies the eouthern half ot the island, in Maine, is thit of raising potatoes far the 
which the nain » ol the a:ie.mil ai d n.uuu- ,t»rcn factories, tff- which there are twenty-
(aina and lake, are exclusively Celtic. The -x The largest of there made last year _h. ,
handsome t m.n I have ever seen wa. a 1 892 tons of starch from 98,000 bnehela of —“Non. name it but to praise." Tljii 1» true lit 
boatman on the west of 9 a V-, 1 he calm and pot. t >ea. The process ot etaroh making is that urnurpaawl remets, --Hv «ni1, Y elle* Oil.” 
eeriona diauitv . f whose fao- -ei-mrd m> re simple, consisting merely of grinding the It cum pain and mflammation, Whether from spy n, Vugae. -re ol Leonardo aa V„cl than of puUtoea, washing the putp, and setting the dJS^'TnfvS
herring fishing ; and the haudaotneflt wo- ! =tareà in three rata seeeeseively after it has j n write ! a.s .xtSfitl tn.

I BUY A COPY.QRATEFUL-OOWIFORTINQ

EPPS' COCOA 74 KINO ST. EAST."LLÊR3. Hoods Delivered to all Parts of 
the Citr.In the ini»? d~ J. YOUNG,

THE LtAOIIIIi UNDERTAKER,
347 YOWQE STREET.

TKLEPifnWBfOomiUVICATmN. .

TO GROCERS.A Serrei r«r Ike Ladle».
—The great aecrefcof b^nty is pare blood. Erup

tions ana all blotches that disfigure the face may be 
quickly cu«ed by Burdock Blood Bitters. Am 
Hethf b'vf Portland certifie# that zhv wa# cured by 
this remedy after suffering for two years.

BREAKFAST
“By a thorough knowledge ot th. natnjra' awe

a coorttSotion may be gretually buiH up up anti
eI!!ry lendency to aleeaee. Hendnda of rabtt. miladlwere floatin. sronnd «. 

rMdy to attack whwevw there la a weak .point W. ^.«"■rF^y^^Phaft by EwpiwouwafvJ
ErJËSt*lcbt“F^£?„*2i^prop",5'aoui
ia«mSrlttol‘.7llu r1" “ “ilt SoW la
KSSlSSi ly (*"! - “d 5b->by Orotwrs

JAMES ■FP11 Go., Mdeimopaihie Unednevs,
I^iadoa. Kuglaae.

TELEPHONE C09IMIJNIÇATION
VBKO^SV A ste Balanees and Brass Weights (Gov
ernment Standard. ) Telegraph Students’ Instruments,

Railway and Telegraph 
SUPPLIES

4 h

" FAIRBANKS’BucliH-Paiba.
Quick, complete care, all annoying Kid

ney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. $1. 
Drnggis*». *

DOZEN - I’lattorm, Counter, Even Balance W. H. STONE,
fUNtRAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street.

rabMe maladie, .re floating wound a

’ll ■ATi* ni OH

BICE LEWIS & SON, T. J. FRAME & CO.3 ri* iV 34 King street East, 
TORONTO.

1XO KING STREET EAST, 
TO KO F TO,

The Dost appointed Uudcrtakfng Kstuertm.iuer 
m t- ' v; > x
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